Europa Plus.

Talk for less with your NATEL® subscription within Europe.

**Basic monthly charge**

| Calls to fixed networks of the Country Groups 1, 2 and 3 | CHF 0.30/Min. |
| Calls to mobile networks of the Country Groups 1, 2 and 3 | CHF 0.50/Min. |

**Conditions**

You should have a NATEL® subscription (without Easy offer).

Cannot be combined with NATEL® infinity XS, NATEL® infinity S, NATEL® infinity M, NATEL® infinity L, NATEL® infinity XL, NATEL® liberty primo, NATEL® liberty medio, NATEL® liberty largo, NATEL® BeFree, NATEL® liberty start, NATEL® liberty standard, NATEL® xtra liberty start, NATEL® xtra liberty primo, NATEL® xtra liberty medio, NATEL® xtra S, NATEL® xtra M and NATEL® xtra L.

**Country Group 1**

- Germany
- France
- Great Britain
- Italy
- Austria
- Vatican City
- USA
- Canada

**Country Group 2**

- Andorra
- Belgium
- Denmark
- Faroe Islands
- Finland
- Gibraltar
- Greece
- Ireland
- Iceland
- Luxembourg
- Malta
- Monaco
- The Netherlands
- Norway
- Portugal
- San Marino
- Sweden
- Spain
- Cyprus
- Australia
- New Zealand

**Country Group 3**

- Albania
- Bosnia-Herzegovina
- Bulgaria
- Estonia
- Kosovo
- Croatia
- Lithuania
- Latvia
- Macedonia
- Moldova
- Montenegro
- Poland
- Rumania
- Russia
- Slovakia
- Serbia
- Slovenia
- The Czech Republic
- Turkey
- Ukraine
- Hungary
- Belarus
- Israel
- Palestine
- Hong Kong
- Japan
- Singapore
- South Korea
- Taiwan